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Special to the News
Washington D C Dec 6Senatorllawllns Introduced tho following Joint
lesolutlon dlrcolltiK an Inquiry as to thupinctlcablllty of ilvertlng tho waters
of the Duchcsno into Provo river for
Tim geological
Intention purposes
to
nil Inquiry
make
Is
directed
bureau
survey and report an to the practicabil- ¬
ity means and probable cost of divert- ¬

fifty Indians
were

the

sMA

In

hh

rcglm

Of All Grains

Iii-

THEY MAKE

anti that

Wltcher retired U S A
Snit Lake is hero for n short stay and
will likely go soulh for winter MnJ
Wltcher until
10m well pleased with tho President messiigo In regard to his recon
The people
in v

claiming arid lands and we biJllove that
who has lived
President Itoosovelt
ua certainly known tho needs of

ing the headwaters of the Duchcsne
river In tho Ulntah Indian reservation
mol
now Mowing to wnste Into Pjovo river
A pension liaH been granted Hncharlan
which same may be used for Irrigation
and fifty thousand dollaro weo much M Htucker Pocatello Idaho Jna Is necessary to defray expenses of OCALLISTHITH NAMK SENT TO SENand survey IB hyroby apATE
propriated out otnny 10101 In the
Tho President nan ent tho followlnstreasury
nomlntttlono to tho Senate for confirma- ¬
UTK8 CALL ON PRESIDENT
tion Kd H CalllBter Salt Lake col- ¬
In- ¬
lector of Internal revenue tor Utah
Indian Cotnmls loner Jones today In¬
Clan W Webster Montana collectortroduced the delegation ot Ulntnh
He wna of customs for Idaho and Montana
diana to President Hooaevelt
A a Hoyt register of the land ofllco
accompanied by Agent Myton and Spec- ¬
Tho Pro- ¬ at Sundown Wyomingial Indian Agent McComnB
E II Pmock receiver of public money¬
a cordial hand
sIlentlAvotl1 Indians
Myton to tell them at Buffalo und M C Darron at Dougthrough their interpreter that lie had las Wyoming
¬

ON LEAD INTERESTSM-

CONFERENCE

I

ine Owners

Representing Them Discuss Matter With the Sme-

lter Trust

Prices Will be Agreed Upon Before Adjournment

r

Special to tho

No

New York Dec 6MIne owners rep ¬
resenting load Interests front various
lioctlons of tho countr met In confer- ¬
tho American
ence at tho
tho
Smelting and Ileflnlng company
Smelter Trust to agrco upon export
There
prices for lead this afternoon
were present a large number of repre- ¬
sentative mine owners Mr McCornlck
representing Utah Interests Tho con- ¬
ferees were In Fcsslon nearly all tho

afternoon nnd will not complete their
llunt1Ito InandthefixeddaybeforePrices
the
will
conference adjourns There are no dis- ¬
agreements of any serious character
is anticipated that un adjust
slid

I

THE LIVESTOCK
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Groat Oleomargarine
Lively

SEN

WARRENS

Bi

Causes

I

ADDRESS

Ptakei Many HccoinmomlnUonfIteInllalory Pollcf Toward German
Meat Called For

6The

recommendation
of the executive committee that recommendations condemning the Grout
oleomargarine be adopted gave rise
to a lengthy anti spirited general de- ¬
bate among delegates present at to ¬
days session of the Ivestoc conven- ¬
Pennsyl- ¬
tion
Leonard
vania speaking for the dairy Interests
who uphold tho Grout bill led tho de- ¬
bate with tho plea that with oleomar ¬
under Its color butter
Chicago Dec

¬

rinoselnr own

You cattlemen snld he Insist that
coloring of oleomargarin should bo al- ¬
the wool In- ¬
lowed yet you
terest
should bo protected against
shoddy masquerading as wool
ExGovernof Packard of Iowa mov- ¬
ed that tho whole subject be deferred
when Judgo Cowan arose and said that
packers have aH much right to color
oleomargarine as dairymen have to col ¬
or butter
Thc dlscuss rn was parti- ¬
cipated In by members of the Kansas
California Missouri Michigan Md Io- ¬
It was the first gen ¬
wa delegations
debate of the convention
Judge
Oowan brought tho speaking to nn end
by
previous question but
over a good sized minorityCol Simpson following the rending of
his regular paper made a brietplea for

a ship subsidy
A resolution to admit Oklahoma to
Htatehood was adopted
pills to be urged upon Congress to
provide for tagplng cloth goods to
show their exact composition nnd to
provide for a classified assessment of
cattle were approved by the convcn
lion The convention wns divided over
bill providing for the ex
frnmlnJ public
lands as mentioned
In Senator Wnrrrni pnuer and a min- ¬
ority report reftrrlni the
mater tothen
commlteo of flvn to

n

wns adopted-

The profftam for the tiny was of ex- ¬
ceptional Interest to cattlemen The
program called for papers from Dr J
Senner of New York Prof Andrew
Poulo of the Tennessee Agricultural
collcg i Senator F E Warren of Wyoming A F
state engineer of
Itah and Dorelul Simpson of Tex- ¬
as
Mr SouloE paper telling of thacat

1

¬

I

More Lines Between

Omaha

Don

I

nation and ExctementP1nces
t
tions
Stil

andjSalt

Bolso

vor

Rela-

Lake

Gigantic Combination formed at
Rawlins to
Exclude Herds Froni Red Desert

I

Win

FACILITIES

ADDITIONAL

ter Ranges

Uncle of Ibo Uilioollluurd ol Trade WltnoiuoK
Homo SpeclHculnr hcouoi

Chicago Doc 5
King Fanner has
come to Chicago taken time botrl ot
trade by storm and sent
all
grains climbing above record prices
Business today on change was largo
and moro Bjectaculnr than It has been
for a long time and hag rivaled tin
speculative cnthUslam that marked the
days of HutehhiBon anti tho other
or the pits
Natural conditions are back ot tin
upshoot In IHIC8 hut bull speculatIon
has bccri
Incentive The whole
countrywide seemed to bo waiting up to
tho ruinous Htortaifa In the corn crop
and tho feeding of wheat to stock an a
consequence ims brought buying In Urn
cereal
General advances have been made in
all options of wheat cum and oats
during tho Past several weeks hut tIm
arrival of thousands of farmers unit
Btockmcn to visit tho live slock exhlbl
tlon touched off the fuse under all tin
markets mid sent prices booming Today tho hoot of tho board was a spec
tacular show Hundreds of tIme bU
countrymen In fur ovcreoattf nUll cow
hide boots hall
courtesies of tho ox
change and
all eagerly getting
Into the game
When professional
speculators saw tho farmer grasping
opportunities they Immediately beganto plunge Added to thIs Influence

¬

¬

of general buying orders Wn
the country until tho outside interests
practically control the market
May wheat touched Its record price
for tho crop shortly before noon selllns
at 801 Both December and May corn
record of years standing DecIIember selling at 05 and May al C8l
la rumored there Is a corner In Oatl
but trade Is so largo 01 both
tho market that It la
certain MIY
oats broke another record today at
Although tho trannactlona on the
board continued on n very large sCllo
throughout thu cession prices
hold to their record marks at the closeIt was rumored that Moore Bros had
been buying largo quantities of wheat
for the past six weeks George Phillip
reputed to have secured a largo
of corn and James Patten rnayoi
of Evanston was supposed to have conhigh prices enortrol of oats At
mous amounts of the came out In nil
pits supposedly from thee openers
Prices rapidly imgfrn l as atouqtincu
and though the mtufceta worn yet firm
tho big advances for tho day wore In
many cases lost
December whflt
cloaednt 5H nnd May wheat
galnVfor the day rc835ilvely of lfl
and H Decnber corn closed with again of
and May corn
Oft higher nt 67 WW
MnYQ oats closed V4 3H up at 45
u Hood

¬

moot of rates will bo speedily reached
Mr McCornlck said It was probable
that an adjustment of prices
arrived at by tomorrow and tho work
ot the conference completed lie salt
there were no complications In the
untlon and that after discussion with
different delegations and representa- ¬
tives of different Interests ns to tho costo production nnd transportation scale

Amsterdam Doc GWlh time vloyanti ox
of allaying public
Cltcnienl scinlulllclnl Intimations havo
baonohculntC to the effect that Qucon
forgiven her husband
Prince Henry of tho Netherlands the
suggestion being that tho public oughtto follow suit
Since Prlnco Henry returned to Jlct
Lao time queen and ho have been dining

NEW HAY

=

Gradually resuming nor
nun
Yesterday they walk
relntol afterward
od
drove In tho
limo relations between
castle park
Prince Henry nnd tho members of time
court are however very strnlnud The
former cordiality has been replaced by
an altitude ol frigid politeness on tho
part of the prince consort and appnrcntly the gentlemen of time court are
equally Indisposed to gloss over recent
occurrences
together

I
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Now Before

SenateFull TcxtBolli
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I
Connect
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¬
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The Atlantic mid PacifiCviNcntrality Provided Per

now Hay
Washington Dee
tQr tbo
Pauncefole treaty
u capa across tho
of
con8Uuctol
Panama which was pent to
lImo Senate yesterday
Is us follows
Tho United aatesot America and his
majesty
Seventh of thq
United WUgllol1 of Great Ililtnln and
time Ilrltlsh dominion
Ireland
beyond the sons King and emperor of
India being dclrouu to facilitate tin
construction of a ship canal to commit
tho Atlantic and Pacific oceans bt
whatever route may bo considered ex
pedlent nnd to that end to remove any
objection which may arise out of tho
convention of Iho 19th of April 1BDQ
commonly called time ClnytonDuly
treaty to tin construction ot Hucli
canal undo tho auspices of the govern- ¬
ment of tho United States wlthoutlrn
pairing tho general principle of nou

accordance with the regulations Infill CO nnd with only such Intormloiloius may result from tho necessities of
the service Prizes shall bo In nil
subject to the sumo rtiloo as vessels of
war of time belligerents
4
No belligerent shall embark or
dlssmbark troops munitions of vtr or
Ilka mntevluls used In tho canal except
In cnso of accidental hindrance of time
truiiglt and In mich ease tho transit
lull be resumed with all possible dls
In

rrho

tue

I

The provlslonu of this article shal
apply to waters ndjacont to time canal
vlthln three marine miles of each end
Vet
ni of a belligerent Khali not
such watorl longer than
6

tllr

twentyfour IK ITS
ono time ex- ¬
cept In cute of distress mint In such
ease
aa soon ns possible
but
war of one bcllgcrenl
simimli
not deport within twentyfour

Ihnlleurt
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time

imeyem Wyo Deo GA jlgiiiiilaoniblnatmn In bring farmed at Hawi
Ins by tho nhoepincn of what Is known
UN tho Siveetwalci
country fog tho ur >
Colonol J J Dickey miporlnlondtmi
Posh of x6iiulin
ilockmnstcrs from
of tho third UiaCof Uw went rt Utah
loenl cattle men from onflit
time
tale
WWfirn
division of
Union
cicaching upon what IH known as tMgraph company and puporlnnndent II rultlJsllrt wlnlPi
iMiigos In Swuotvmtcrllrooks of time Denver district arvlvw fiunty It Is proposed to
lease ami buy
OV
r tin
this morning train tho East
froii tha Union Pnciflo avery utter
Union Pacllk1 nnd teulitured at tin nulo Mellon
ownrd by tho company und
Kwitsford They W0r at alice valieithereby comm I lui approxlniatoly lJCOOOTnltord of UK
on by Mnimger J
Iii they Wen clup latrtfc IIr tho flnoat wlntui feeding
city olllcoB with
wound in tho Wont U Is HoliI tiuitIorICol Dlnkj
clod mosl of time
ttitI yeaiu tile Hiiocptnon of UtahliaVohall
Union
Jistated that tho W
Iluii wIntering lliclr hooks in thojtdInconilekd BtrlngliiR iinev coppor wlrl e ert driving
tin Bhoop bnfk homo inbeiwren Denver nnd Salt Luke timid Is inue tu escupo lilt
in colleterti Ttalnow tmmglng ono fipni Omahi ic Stilt
IIcompany la cant
tletlng time olrlnglng of u No 8 iron
wire from Stilt Lake to Uolsc All lila
will bo a great addition to the farll
offntcd tOlSnl Lake btwlnowi mia
f oi vice
mote extend I rtmmd
Col Ulcki
hotter than ever
fully ullvi
Bald the Western
Moreover

Luke
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¬
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trallzfttlon etnlshorlln article eight of hours from t 10 departure of 0 vesselthat purpoiie of6 war of the other belligerent
that
rite plant establishments build
appointed as their plcnlpotcnllarle
Ins and all works neee8sar to the
The President of tho United States
John Hay secretary ot state of tho conslrtlctlon maintenance and opera
United States of America
and hH then of the cnnnl such bo deemed
majesty Edward VII of the United ba parts thereof for the purpose of tl
of war as In time
Kingdom of Great Britain and of Ire- ¬ treaty and In
dominions be- ¬ of peace MImI enjoy complete Immunity
land and of the
from
yond the sons
of Inbelllgotentrofprices would bo speedily fixed The
dia tho lllght Hon Lord Iauncefole ijhndfrorn nets calculated to Impair hell
M
c
1tnnjCy8ndt
tUII gn us part of timocanachief Uuslnins ot the conterefCI he
1
bdESadOr extraordinary
lMITICLE IV
would
be
jp
said
States
plenipotentiary to th U
nsroed that no change of terrl
oth- ¬
prices of tho mineral Ho anticipated
who hnvh1Rcommunicated let
sovereignty or of International
powers which were found
er
that this would bo completed without
of the country or countries
have
proper
bo
farm
In
to
and
duo
any necesblty for moro than two sestraversed by tho
upon the following articles
agreed
canal
shin affect the betoelentlond onu
sions of tho conference nnd that all
I
AtlTIOLK
ttnllzatlon
the
or
completedobligation
of tho high
business on hand would be
parties under time present
The high contrnthll parties agree
by tomorrow afternoonshall supersede
that the
AimciiE V
the aforementioned convention of the
1S50
present
The
19th
of
April
treaty shall be ratified
HI3NVTIS
IMHMPPINK
HIIiLS
was
South
middle
In
business
tie
tile
by time President of the United States
ntho first ono heard by the convention
by
¬
and
with tho advice and consent of
AUTICIF
Senator Warrens address was pre- house Will Resent Attempt to Oricanal may be- the Senate thereof amid by lila Brltun
It Is
ginate Ilovaimo LoKlfIntloii
sented by the secretary and ordered
nip
majesty
nnd time ratifications
constructed under the auspices of time
printed In tho record Senator Warren
Washington Dec 5 Members of tho government of the United States eith- ¬ bQ exchanged at Washington or at shal
enumerated the needs which ho said
house of llcprcitcntntlves aro Sllowlll er directly at Its own cost or by gift dOI at the earliest possible time within
cattlemen would present to Congress
to the
months from tho date hereof
or by loan of money to Individuals or
KIrat Defeat of the Grout oleomar- ¬ some opposition
Philippine revenue legislation In time coropratlons 01 through uubscrlptlon
In faith whereof time respective pleni- ¬
garine bill
Senate and In particular to Senator
or purchase of stock or shares and potentiaries have signed this treaty
SccondLeglslnton to prevent deceit Lodges bill which deals with the sub- ¬ to
that subject to the provisions of the hereunto alllxod their seals
manufactured ject
Tawney of Minnesota holds present treaty
Done In duplicate at
the said government
tim
MI constitutional
articles
provision that shall have and enjoy eli the rights In- ¬ 18th day of November In time year of
Thlrd LoBfmtlon to provide for tho that
for raising revenue shall cident to such construction as well as our
bills
all
ono
thousand
nine
hundred
lorl
openinG of forest reservations where originate In the Houso of Heprcnentn
the exclusive right of providing for tho nnd
for livestock nrnzlng
applies to Philippine measures regulation mind management of the
lives
Seal
JOHN
HAY
Legislation
rovldlng for anti the Minnesota member will oppose
Fourth
Seal
canal
PAUNCKFOTJ3
taking un annual livestock census
I
any Senate bill na nn Invasion of tho
to
land laws to- prerogatives
Fifth Amendments
time
is
ot tho House
letter of President
ARTICLE III
Folollnltransmltttlng
lands with
permltletUor to exchange
the treaty to
Mr Ovcrstrccl of Indiana and fiutto
¬
baso that range
adopts
as
the
The United States
the Senatea lumber of other Influential members
shipespecially
may
of
HOlldJfled
be
such
thq
of
properties
To the Senate
neutralization
that tho Senate Philippine sis
socalled railroad limits bill Involves
I transmit for the advice and consent
no Itnaslon of tho House canal tho following rules uubstimtuly
where the aided railroads secured al- ¬ rights as U extends nn existing law to embodied In time
of tho Senate to Its ratification a eon ¬
ternate government Eectonsigned the 28th of October
vention signed November 18 1001 by
the Philippines and la not a revenue stantinople
law to en- ¬ measure
1888 for the free navigation of time Suez
time respective plenipotentiaries of
sSIxthAmendments
con- ¬
meaning
of
the
the
within
tho
Is to say
able the Interstate commerce commis- ¬ stitution In any event tho
canal
that
United Staten amid Great Britain to
qUlstonot1
sion to enforce UK decisions
bo
opon
hall
The
free
canal
anti
facilitate
tho construction of a ship
the right of tho House
to the vessels of commerce antI of war cnnnl to conneqt the Atlantic and Pa- ¬
SeventhEnactment of pure food ject
Is likely to be discussed on tho
laws compelling all food products to be floor of the House
of all nations observing these rules on cific oceans by whatever route may bo
sold for exactly what they areso thltthere- considered expedient and to that end
terms of entire
EighthLegislation permitting exten ¬
be no discrimination
to remove nny objection which may
In
Flro
9500000
shul
IllchlJnn
sion of transit limit for transportationnation or Its citizens or sutitjmcts
arise out of the convention of April 10
Dee
Mich
main
Detroit
of livestock In curs
In respect of time conditions or charges 1SCO commonly called the ClaytonBui
duties building of time Michigan Alkali com
01 tinfllc or otherwise Such conditions
wer treaty to the construction of such
NlnthIeglslaton to Increase
¬
Wyandotte
twelve
plant
soda
panys
In
Gerat
from
nnd charges of tralllo shall bo Just and canal under tile auspices of the govern- ¬
many whenever tho German empire miles down the Detroit river from this equitable
ment of the United Stolen without Imcity was completely destroyed by fire
passes a law Imposing prohibitive du
2
blockThe canal
pairing the general principles of neu- ¬
J U Ford principal owner places time aded nor shall shal nvlrbe be ex
ties on American moat producttralization established In article 8 of
sTenthLegislation
providing for loss at 500000 The plant was being crclseil nor nny act of hostility be com- ¬ that convention I also enclose n report
leasing the grazing lands of the United run night and day and there were 10 mitted within It The United Status from the secretary of state mibmlttlng
men at work In Abe building when
States to growerhowever shah bo nt liberty to main- ¬ the convention for my consideration
All of them escaped
sElovoothfletbution of government fire was
tain such military police along the ca- ¬
THKODOnB UOOSRVELT
coverct
hundred men are nal ns may be necessary to protect
Inspection of livestock and tho further uninjured
White House Washington Drc 4
time
by
temporarily thrown out of work
free distribution of black leg vaccine
against lawlessness and disorder
3
until tho full period of experimental tire The building will be rebuilt soon
Vessels of war of a belligerent 1001Tho text of Secy Hays report upon
Is
cause
of
the
possible
fire
The
as
work Will passed
shall not rovletual nor take nny Sto1 the
mantle to the President
In the canal except so far as
Dr
was not present when his not known
was trelyns
to the Senate but
¬
name wnl
strIctly necessary and the transit of the language Is practically the same as
Chairman SprinIllednll use
fitmio
News
No
Miss
from
ger
Audi vcosels through the canal shall be that In the Presidents letter of trAns
Dr Scnners
time to hear more ot the live mlnuto
York Dec 6Tho Nov Henry effected with tho least possible delay mltttal
speeches crowded out of time program C Now
Haskell D D superintendent of the
Tuesday
Paul McCorBul- ¬
American mission at Samakov
cIordlnKI Pollen
mick of
of New garia has sent the following cablegramSociety of Engineers Machinists etc
OF LABOR
FEDERATION
Mexico arid W R Hollon of Oklaho- ¬ to time World regarding Miss Stone and
bo
ma Hpoke of conditions In their res- ¬ Mine TMIRa
nlnulcl Kiotherhood of Carpen- ¬
pective states
M P
hos been no result ns yet from
thus tinnullment of tho
ters
There
Buell of the Chicago Livestock ex- ¬ our efforts to ascertain the truth about
Wi ofdemand
time
Amalgamated Wood
change then nroso to remind the dele- ¬ tho reports that Miss Htono and Mine Twentyfirst Annual Convention Called to Order
orkerii union
gates that a big vaudeville entertain- ¬ Tsllka are deadTime International Tile Layers union
ment for visiting cattlemen had been
PaIn
Scranton
by
jumpers
time
they
In
Is
are
denied that
will demand Jurisdiction ore the Mo
It
arranged to take place at the auditor- ¬ Kilo monastery I do not expect dell
attic Workers union and the electrical
ium tonlRKt
or three
mute Information for two
workers will dispute the raht of gas
C a Mills of
end W H days
steam
¬
and
Powell of Pennsylvania
Orcalr t1trpllniarilKltil Krerllelrt dUlt pipe Otters to run electric con
followed In
speeches
eulogizing their respec- ¬
brief
Coal Companies May Combine
lit llio ruimtrytUnii Important
Thcto will bo n general contest overttive states
ime question of trade autonomy
The
Dec BWth
lo
tiicitlou
larger unions will Insist upon the rightIonryWad register of livestock In view to a combination of all the Indenn Interesting paper on
to
mixed
form
own
unions
under
mining
their
In
companies
coal
the
pendent
the Block business of Canada
control where the workers In other
state of West Virginia exclusive of
rades are employed The deliberation
Scranton Pa Dec itTime twenty
those In tho Pocahontns Heidi now
Philippine Tobacconists Combining
by tho Norfolk
Western first annual convention of the American of the gathering are secret anti the
CInlrletmining coal engineers umKr
delegates may ho lucre ten days
London Dec 1The Financier today
Federation of Labor was railed to or- ¬
In the hall the band played Dixidirection of Cincinnat nnd No York
says10
oclock
this
shortly
after
an opening overture the southern
work tanking a der
capitalists
mornlnl eis
delegates heartily applauding and
by President Samuel Gompcrs
the mines
In bcjnp effected
A combine
amontr thorough examinationJ ofP nilMorgan
n moment liitr the banr struck
the greatest
U Is raid
convention
time tobacco growers of the
that has when
up Time Star Spangled
nil the
Phiippin New York thatMl is the primp mover probably labor
¬
held
coun
been
this
in
over
Islands with a capitol of
delegates
rote to ihclr feet
In tho proposed combination
way
try
Is
was
000000 nnd
It
under
7000090
estimated
of
Chairman Devliv
the loial comThe scheme Is
Trolley CllllHIOI Killed
of arrnngonerits welcomed the
being carried on In London under the I
that 275 delegates are In attendance- mittee
guarding the from this country and Europe repre- ¬ delegates to Serauton and extended 11
auspices of the Rothschilds
Chicago Dec
whoi
through their Spanish Investments lives of passengers In his trolley car senting 1530000 working people The hospitality of the thousands of
Iztd worklngmm at the 1ckawnnnl
have large Interests In the Philippines Conductor Michael Dunworth of the
and Wyoming valleys
line lost lila life conontCI Is held In St Thomas Col
The Contracts
adds
The
South Ifnlstcnd
JnrJwere obtained through all at Il grade cr9slnz last night
tho delegates marched to per responded
of the various com
After tho
era aded tho meeting placo In a body headed
ot the American peace
who
wnl
mlttfcd the nnnlnr delegates was real
show AsIn typically Yankee
have man wit ppopU going tn the
ot music
and the morning session closed
and ofllclal It approached tho Orand Trunk tracs a band
ned to combine
The credentials commite has sev- ¬
business
at Fortieth street Dunworth ran hCr
Tho SninMicr Mnll RUlllrol
eral protests to
The name of a prominent American to see If the way wits clear
Topeka Kansas Dec
The convention will bo asked to take
Nacommissioner Is being trey bandied cfngE train was approaching front the
WhIte ho was still swinging tho acton on many dlsputc between tion the Kansas Jointsmasher
about London but without any nppnr
ton
¬
the federthat are
announces the
datgcv signal n switch engine lIont Justification Tho chief nromotlng
it Is said Is being done In New Yorkj Pprrirhlnl from the west ground him to¬ ation Tho International Association of the Smashers Mnll The paper was
Machinist has demanded that the started about year ago She says It
though the nnnwn of the partiesdolngIh t of tho horrified passen- charter
ot Uu English AIaIQmatI11
ger
dlnotpay
it are not announced
Of the car

1

Colonel

iese
tz

entJICr ClCtt or
for time land Time
prOp

tlt

lIas lite
Ired to Ommuima
and It
ii eXp cteti the
ueal WJI he c1u o
tQ
117 or

como

jtao

with Wyoming nhwpmert ftnilLocnhavo boon tIme result

tomorroir

per

1t4

fhecomblnntloq 11
acre an nstes5
mtniben
nnnmmmn
for crery 3100
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CLARK STRIKES

IJII

A RICH MINE

business as tar as lokgraphli ftiMIlo

Doth he nod Buptwore concerned
nrc hero lo meet Col iiuv ryt cn president and general BUporntuii
company who will bn itt
dent of
town tomoirow In time company i pil
vale car Bcctllcon route oust ColClovvcry
some iluio li
I
over the
alromlo looking wont
nne Col DIckey was askcil
company WitS doing with time
hr aUld that
old Dfseicl Telegraph
tipen train
a good deal of tho wire
regular iulcsferret to time
nnd Unit tho old line bolwcon Juai and
HI OCCIRO was being used as of old
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Former Salt Laker Discovers Bes

Assay Goes 180000 the TonTwo
Other Utah AienSaid lo be Interested Also
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Htarr

ul
the fugitive front
aratnlo two wcoka it en anil wm lie
cnmo a raving manlno In his ceil nnl
acted like n wild hlllst wns ovipowcrod last night und wan taken to time
Insane asylum When the ofllcoiH
pen rod to tak Starr out of lila cell the
nimlno betttmo fnirtlo tot live hours
ho ran about tho cage battering 10Iron lIars with hIs bend hands anti pct
until exhausted vlen olllcprs jUMoml

Prospect in Gold
Ever Encoun

tcred in Wyoming

i
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Special to the News
lH
Cheyenne Wyo Dec
Hark formerly n practicing physician
In Salt Lake and assocIates have dis- ¬
covered tho richest gold mind1 ever
found In tho state and hnvo been offered
tfo000 cash for the property
A yu
ngo Dr Clark relocated tho Abnndoli
mine In tho John dlntrlct thirty rnllefl
southwest of Larnmle and fourimllesnnrth of time Colorado lint and sunVa

thaft tlr nly ttet from
WQrkins At I depth ot thonbandoned
tftl s boJy or ore WQS lee thn IIltr
uncovered that
rm aUay IttUrrm ot iiOQ
iIOd to
lbs ton
lCmpaUT Imat been
aui iotoi Worth of stock 80I ormwiId
Eighty
thousand dollars will nt
OriN
r nt
for mAchinery to develop
thorroeny
xperts hohkle
tbs nIne
ray It Is the biggest 11 the Wcst
cttslde
ot CrIpple Creek
Two other Salt lake men are
8ldlo
K Intorested Mlh Df Clark
sit thlr
amej cannot Is JeMlltd
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Eugene Humphries

Into time coil nnd enveloped time prUonoi
In a blanket even then It requlioil the
combined strength of four men to hold
tIme miinluc

YMO

Function Tnkos Place Next
WcokMrl1llJcrshItIIIIClcnslllg-

fho Y M C A will iv week from
tonight hold Its annual membership
banquet Hecrclury Axton Btnled today that It would bo the biggest one
ever hold by tho association In this
city Time iJtal membership to date la

127 nnd It Is expected
that It will be
InercaPifd to 600 during tho next week
tho
rite sporetnry slated today that exmutteis of time association are In
cellent condition and that ho hopes
¬

time

membership banquet

may bo held In n new building owned
There li consldn
by time association
able chance of that happening too
Said he Tonight tIme board of directors
meet to discuss means of extending the
iniHiuiKY of the asocial Ion and of In- ¬
creasing Its facilltcs The hoard con
Hilts ot Frnnk Pletc Walter C Lyn
Dr Ilumimr Dr Silver C S WllkfR
H U Tuttlc HudRon Smith S U Wood

J U Pflne Pranii Stevens and Thomu
Welt
IJSTIMATMS

putt NVY VAIU8

Twenty One amnin Half Millions
Wanted to maintain Them
Dei
Washington
5Thc rapid
growth of Die navy Is the ilka at up
by Hour Admiral Ilmlleott chief nf the
bureau of yards amid docks to Justifythe submission of cstlmaUB for the
maintenance of time navy yards anti
stations nOd Improvomtnts aRgregatIng J21KCro3
lie admIts that thise
Htlmntos are much beyond the limit
nhle when the current
appropriations were mad but dcclnrifl
that nil the works named are consid¬

ered necessaryThe estimates for tho various navy
yards are ns follows
Portsmouth N II J10I7S75 thlt
Includes 500000 for a now heating dry
Boston J1570000 naval coal dedock
¬

pot nhodo Island
Now London
3475000
Lcncue

tIon

200COO
IMOCO

naval

sta-

Nsiv Yoi

Sensation

Caught in an AvalancIiejflJ

Mine Near Brighten

His Life Snuffed Out

t

lie Was Ward

of

the Danger

0Tululla JinsOM Cavlto 3S1OCO
gapo Jl443000 duam 12300

O

Olon

In addition to tlntc Items the report
asks an npproprlattan of JlOROOftO to
complete time four dry docks nt Portsnnd
mouth noslon League Island
Mare Island
An engineering feature ot the report
Is a recommendation
that all of the
power plants In the navy yards be con- ¬
centrated
¬

Ivtomptcd from Tnimnco Duct
Dee

5Mr

Clmmber

lain the commissioner of navigation
has Issutd n circular In whlnh
01S of customs throughout the tnhte
IFales are directed to wmpt esIs
trom time Philippines arriving In flits
country of tonnage tax l vled tinder
V sIs
authority of the act of U85
arriving from foreign ports via time
Philippines or visiting foreign purls
while on a voyage front tho Philippines
to the United Staten arc still subject
This action Is InVcn un
to the tax
tier the authority of the rec nf i1oc
Ions of the Supreme Coutr In the Phil ¬
01
ippine caief

coit

Special to tho NowI
1 cut to hunt him up
Whir they npL Kugeno Hutiiphrlei I proachW the upper working It WU
rUcnt that a ullilo had occurred aa l
n miner employed nt tho Soii6atSnTn the
men at on o
iricnccd to pitxl In
near Sliver Luke wns killed yesterda the snow for the Iilc Tfccr Ktpt ttt
ai their work all night with he roult
afternoon by a snowBllde Time nl
the bolT im mini it i octotcquit working at tho upper wbrfiiiVr that
Iblj afternoon ben th alwut fi t feet
on account of the danger of A1 sfliJ of snow
Humphries had lppa nlljr
when Humphries undertook
retina been carried about 2CC feet bY the elide
from time lower workings to got a can as his body was badly bruiwlAt this time It b Imyoalbto U ob- ¬
illestlek Ills comrades tried to pcrmiail
It Is be
tain nny further UtalK
him not to go but later he slipped ti- Hoed however that the dead miner
unohseivcd lie was mIssed eventual was unmarried Time rcnalas will b
and an he did not return a party stark bought down
evenir

llrlghton Dec

l-

t-
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CHUNK GETS

THIRTY DAY

Alleged Illacknmllpr Sentenced on SltiAiiottifir Clinrjfc
Cj

In the ease of Ernest Crook charged
with carrying a concealed weaponlki

JUNKET FOR
Utah Press

EDITORSto

Association

Swoop

Doirn on Cfillfcrcia
President D P Fcltof tkeUUh PrtM
association Is sending out the foltowtoG
circular letter to all mcmberi of the
association
Pear FrlenlAt the list quarterly
mwtlng of the Utah PrtlS atsoclatlpa
It was decided to have w outing at
bothe close of our annual mwtlsff t 0
Our
held Monday January W 1JOL

defendant this afternoon announiti
that Iw wished to withdraw his fornfe
vita of not guilty lo that of BUlltyVlfiicouiidol Judgo Pardee suscstud tlut
somali tine would meet the ends rf
Justice ns well as a heavy one Crcu
sluled that ho Will preparing to leue
Franrrescnt plans cover a trip to Fan
town and was taking the sun
VLci cisco vIa Boise
Ida PoftlanJ Ore
It nay with Ihe rest of his Uilnjs Seattle Wash thence by ocean linertew
MiO after a
when arrested He further said he lul- to San Francisco Itdisband
returning
trips wo will
side
no Intention of uslnji It amid added
at pleasure vU the Southern Pae4
had plenty of opportunity usoiitlt home railroad
SOB Viii be Indt
cio
H Ing
I hail wanted to
who can vntto Jwt
those
but
tie court pontenced him to pay contract or writ iir1ai or local ncl
line ofWO or serve thirty days athtrJ
their retptvthtt
counts of the trip
nlabor III tho city Jail
Each rcrli nt or the fourtes1
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peeled to Arrive This Week
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this city this week
on
mhaiiJIl be set up with all the expetlliion
possible Time specincntlons of the lahtrumcnt are as follows
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Serious Disagreements
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Joint Resolution for
awlns Introduces
Illiry by Geological Bureau as to Prac
inability Diverting the Waters

UTAH

FORCIVES HENRY

RIVERRoes to Chicago
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